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SEIIAIE APPROVES Returned Y. M. C. A. Man

Who Speaks Here Today
PERLSTE1N NAMES

RALEIGH WORKERS

RELIEF CAMPAIGN
;

f NOV MAPPED OUT

HELD ON CHARGE OF
MAKING ILLICIT STILLS

Pitt County Men Arrested When
Officers Find Sheet Copper

and Tools in Their Home

SHEPHERD TO PUSH

MH1II FIGHT

TAR HEEL MERCHANTS '

LEADING THE NATION

.The North Carolina Ketall Merck.
Ms1 Divlaiea ef the National War

Savings Committee, Ud all the ether
States In Ue Union Isi the eale ef
War Savlnga Stamp, according te
Information contained In' a .letter
from Mr. Harold Braddock, Director
Savings Division, War Leans Or
gaalsatloa, to the State director.

- "Sack an .oversale of nearly ,"

he say, "eoald be made
possible only by superior leadership,
excellent organisation aid close co-

operation ef all merchants in year
Staate. We wish to eipreas oar

and congratalationa to this
division, aad throagh it to every man
and "woman whose loyalty aad ef-

forts hsve made the sale of 13,23,.
152.25 worth of stamps possible. -

"It may be of interest to yoa to
know that In no other State haa the
Ketall Merchants Division accost-pllah-

such gratlfylag sales. Oa
several, eccaaioaa the amaller towns
ahvo aacceeded ia overselliag their
q sot as to the amount of four hun-

dred per cent, bat no State haa made

'a record to be uvea compared with
years.''

The Fifth, o Raleigh District, of
which Mr. William Perlstela was
chairman, aad which comprised the
counties ef Caswell, Granville, Per-aof- t,

Darham, Chatham, Leo, Johaaoa,
Alamance, Orange aad Wake, cold

The arrest of Ransom and Tom Mob-le- y,

father and hon respectively, af
their home 13 miles north of Green
ville upon charges of making copper
stills for blockading purposes, yester-
day was reported to the office of Col-

lector J. W. Bailey.
' A wagon load of sheet copper, numer-

ous tools and two new stills were seised
at the home of the .Mobleys. The men
for some time, it is charged, have been
making stills for blockaders of that
section. ,

The raid was made by Deputy Collec-

tors Raines, Richardson, Johnson and
Shore. They we.e assisted by Sheriff
Dudley of Pitt county.

MAJ. JOHN W. HABRELSON

IN RALEIGH FOR WEEK-EN- D

Major John W. Harrelson,' "former
captain of the Raleigh company of Coast
Artillery, who now is stationed at
Washington City, is spending the week-

end in Kaleigh as the gueM of Mr. and
Mrs. John Harden on Hillsboro street.
He was accompanied by F. B. Wheeler,
who has just returned from overseas
service of 14 months.
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Has ; Bill, Given Unfavorable
Report Friday,

--f
To Committee

REVENUE BIlTpASSES
FINAL HOUSE READING

Home Defers Action On Im-

portant Bills and Adjourns
in Honor Washington

The part of Wake county' represen--- .
tation in the Legislature coming from
the city of Raleigh parted company
yesterday oa the proposition to; extend
tlm city limits. Ia consequence- of ,the
differences of opinion between Messrs.
Sawyer and Shepherd, the latter
tcssflhly moved for a of

" the' .bill ' introduced by- Mr. Sawyer
a hick bad previously gone on tne un-

favorable calendar after the fight be-

fore the Counties, Cities and Towns

Committee Friday afternoon.

.when proponents to'extend the lim

in mass meeting at the Wake county
court house. Sentiment, it appen
even among the committeef has under
gone n change and Mr. Shepherd has
hopes of getting the extension bill on
the ea leader with a favorable reports,,
" Whether he is successful In this or
not, it ill practically certain that Hie

bill will get to the floor if it la neces-

sary to put it there by virtue of a mi-

nority report. And that is the princl--f- f
--rasoaor ilie, .ilCt,

Bhcpherf claim thaHte-lta- d n'a4e-t
standing with Mr. Sawyer wnereby, in
use the committee acted unravornbly
n the bill, Mr. Sawyer was to ask for

a minority report and get the bill be-- "
fore the House. Mr. Sawyer did not
do this, but according to Mr. Shepherd,
indicated 'that he did not Intend to
press the" matter of extension further.

Wherein Is Probably A Story.
The opposition coming from rest-den- ts

of Cameron Park, the territory
the bill contemplates including in the
corporate limita of Baleigb, expects to
stand pat but those who favor being
moved in the eity not only expect to
carry the fight to the floor but, If they
succeed , In, getting it there, nrge an
amendment to the bill insuring them
suffrage in the 1619 municipal election.
Advocates of. the extension think the
question of giving them the ballot is
the one thing that baa weakened the
fight fori extension among Ralelghltee.
They insist upon an opportunity to east
a ballot for good government at the
May primary' and are bold cnougn to
say i that they believe the fear of their
suffrage has tempered the original pro-

ponents of the measure.
The House made much progress yes--

ttima-th- a calendar flea r of
local bills. It passed on final reading
the revenue bill after adopting an
amendment allowing the State to ex-

empt bliad people and Confederate vcf-era- na

from paying the peddler'a prtvl-leg- e

tax.
' Most of the more important State-

wide bills went over until Tuesday for
conaideratloa, the House adjourning
until Monday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock
oa account of the absence of several
members who were away for the weca
end. -- When adjournment came yester-
day, it was in honor of the birthday
of George Washington.

Matthews' Bill Is Passed.
" The House adopted the McCotn

ajjjendment yesterday to the TJatthewe
bilT, aimed at auto thieves, and passed
the bill on final reading. It muxes it
unlawful for aay person to tuy er re-

ceive any automobile er motor ear oa
which the identification number is de-

faced. The amendment excludes Inne-ee- nt

purchasers prior to the ratification
of the bill.
, An unsuccessful effort was made yes-

terday to take the bill requiring rail-

roads to employ only trainmen and yard
.workers who can read and write from
the uafavorable calendar.

Williams, of Cabarrus, thought the
"Tutl dad some merit in it but J. Frank

Ray regarded it aa n serious mistake.
The lower branch also refused to pass n
joint resolution, introduced In the Sea-at- e

by Seaator Cooper, urging Congress

to pass the pending bill providing for
preparation of cut over lands for

soldiers. Mr. Orier thought
Congress sufficiently able to cope with

OF NEW BUILDING

Bill For Agricultural Structure
WentThrough Without

Hitch Yesterday

STATE-WID- E DOG LAW
NOW IN OPERATION

Senator Scales- - Would Place
Firemen's Belief Fund Under

Control of Commissioner

Authority to the Board of Agrkultn.e
to build n new structure in Baleigb
whenever it haa the funds available Is
contained ia Senator Davenport's bill
which passed its final reading in the
Senate yesterday aad now goes to the
House of Representatives, where it may
meet with a rougher journey ' than it
had in the upper chamber. ' Senator
Brown objected to its third reading
when it was sent in by the commit-
tee, but no one cared to bother about it
yesterday and, it went through without
a hitch. -tPassage of the. bill providing for a
new agricultural building wna ineidea- -

ftralloVr-rCk-il rgety
Uie business. The ciera read ia

bills and the Senators took thipgs easy.
In the gallery n solitary woman viewed
with, interest a Senate at work. It waa
Washington's birthday; it waa a rainy
day ;, many , of the Senators, had . gone
homeland hence nothing to induce
vigorous discussion. -

Ray Dog Bill Passes.
The conference report on the Ray

dog bill waa adopted without a solitary
dissenting vote, and.the meaaure ia now
a'iawVaa (XSTJiiiOiiUtf
ed "the 'ttpvtU.tiiMtn-- f

disposed to raise a point of order aboct
extraneous matter hating been intro-
duced by the committee ia the shape of

new provision for making it discre-
tionary with the board of county com-

missioners aa to whether the collar aad
tag shall be required. The chair ruled
with him, but he withdrew his motion
and saved the Senate the time it would
have taken to go through the regular
parliamentary procedure of recalling
the bill, passing the amendment and
then pawing the bill oa ha third read-
ing again. Besides Governor Doughton
had held in the House that the proce-
dure waa proper and the Iredell Seaa-
tor was disposed to yield to older bends
sea though he ie the peer of any when

it cosies to the lew and the oonstitm-tio- n.
' - "--

fi- -

On the heels of Representative Ray's
law, came two billa from Seaator
Scales who waata Guilford to have a
sum enough dog law. One provides
that the tag and collar shall be re-

quired and that aay dog not having it
can be lawfully killed aad any don
found in the act of pursuing, worrying'
or killing sheep, cows,- hogs and game
may W summarily. executed. Tomak e
it doubly sure that

;
gsme shall be pro-

tected ia Guilford, he put ia an amend-
ment to the game law also to the same
end.

Amende lasaraaco Law.
Seaator Scales likewise offered a bill

bill to amend the law regarding the
firemea'a relief fund. This would place
it under the control of the insurance
commissioner nad provides that money
shall be paid out to firemen who may
be injured for the time they lose, to
dependents of those killed by accidents
and as pensions to any firemen who
may have served for n period of tea
years ia order that he may never be
forced to go to an almshouse. The law
is designed to regulate the funds now
ia the heads of the North Carolina
Firemea'a Association, which, it ia
claimed, are amply- - sufficient, if they
were properly distributed. Senator
Scales' anrbadmcat would provide for
the distribution of the funds.

Senator Scales likewise offers n bill
to change the existing law regarding
insuraneo companies so that to aeeure
exemption from certain license taxes,
it shall be auXficient for them to show
that they are home companies instead
of having to invest three-fourt- of
their trust funds ia North Carolina se-

curities, aa under ths existing law.
Ameses Primary Law.

Senator Carr pnt in an amendment
to the State-wi- de primary law provid-
ing that n candidate may secure n re-

count of the vote either from the State
board or the county board of elections,
depending upon which haa jurisdiction
in his ease, if he files written request
aad puta np sufficient funds to guaran-
tee the Stnte against aay cost for the
summoning of witnesses.

Senator Carr tightens up the present
law regarding the filing of statemeata,
aa hia bill would require Candida tea to
Include In their statement of disburse-
ments all loans, all endorsements on
notes made to voters aad it further re-

quires that the editor of newspapera
carrying advertising shall file itemised
statemeata ten days before sad 20 days
after each eleetioa, giving the source of
all receipts, etc

The penalty for violating aay of the
provurioaa of hia act ia to cause too can-
didates to lose the nomination which will
go to the next highest on the list.

Warren To Fash right.
When the unfavorable report from

the Committee oa Education oa Senator
Warren'a bill te require election of
boards of education by the people was
received in regular order yesterday, he
called attentat to rule 51 of the Seaate
which allowa nay Seaator to have a bill
reported nnfavorably taken --from the
Utile nnd placed npoa the calendar. Sea-

ator Warren waa presiding at the time
but asked to be allowed the privilege
of placing it on the calendar aad it is
now due to be takea op Moaday after-aoo- a.

'' ..

Ninety-fo- ur counties do not now have
members of their boards of educations
elected by the people, while six do. It
haa been proposed to-- make them nil

XContiaaed on Pago ronrteen)

Fifteen Teams Are Selected By
Local Chairman For Re- -

' lief Campaign '
.

'

... '.- -

WILL HOLD LUNCHEON

: : EET,NG MONDAY

All Workers Expected to Be
Present? Australian Soldier

Will Make Talk

Mr. William Perlateia, Raleigh Chair-

man of tho Armenian Belief Campaign,
which begins this week, yesterday

the persooael of hia worker, r

They hsve been distributed between SM
teca teams, one of which is tho Wosua'i
DJaion under the leadership of Mrs.
C. A. Shore. .

All the team members will be present,,
at a lunchcoa at the Y. M. C. A. Moaday
evening at 6:30 o'clock when Sergeant
Carbrough, of the Australian Army, who

front, will speak. Dr. J. Y. Joyner,
State Chairman, will also be present.

Team No. 1, Hotels and Restaurants .

"BTaTa

Little, Baxter Durham, Cooper kouug.;
Team No. 3, Federal : Employers

Henry M. London, Captain.
Team No. 4, Wholeaale and Retail

Groeers A. II. ArringtoB, Captain; H.
W L. Rrogdon, A. 8. Womble.

Team No. 5, Whole aad Retail Mer-

chants except grocers Karl G. Hudson,
Captain; Telfair Horton, D. T. Smith,
B. L. Crocker, 8. Jacobs, Frank M. King.

Team No. 6, Doctors aad Lawyers
tDl'CJrtt-WriglrtrCaptain- ;- Dr. H.

West, Dr." M. B. G ibson,-- A. J. Berwick, 3

A. B. Andrews.-
Team No. 7, Printers and Publishers-V- ie.

C. Moore, Captain; Bobt. J. Wilson,
John A. Park, M. G.. Heath, Geo. B. Jus-
tice, C. E. Mitchell.

Team No. 8, Insuraneo nnd Real Est-
ate Jaa. A. Scott, Captain; B. 8. Bos--

t : - ir s & 1? n. siu", juuia Ik. vvuur, J. X. uvtiys,
Scott Harris, . B. J. Hunter, James
McKee.

Team No. 0, City nnd County Em
ployes A. H. Mooaeybam, Captain; Roy
L. Hunnieutt, Willard L. DowelL

Team No. 10, Boys Colleges. . .
Tram No. 11, Manufacturers BaL V.

Worth, Captain.
Team No, 12, Aate Garages, Dealer

aad Supplies Tho. H. CTine, Captain ;
C. H. Iloppe, W. B. Dent, W. H. Mar-chis-

,

Team No. 13, State Officials Dr. W. 8.
Rankin, Captaia.

Team No. 14, Industrial tnd Corpora-
tions Chaa. F. Kooace, Captaia; L. F.
Alford, J. F. MeMahon, W. P. Moody,
L. V. Suttoa.

Team No. 15, Women's Divisioa Mrs.
C. A. Shpre, Captaia; Mrs. Bobt. Wyatt,
Mrs. Gilbert, Crabtree, Miss Naaaie
Conn, Mrs. Frank Castlebury, Mrs. W.
H. Rankin, Mrs. John Hobby, Mrs. Karl
Hudson. Mrs. Steadmsn Thoumm. Un.
Lewis Cohen, Mrs. W. F. Pate, Mrs.
C. K. Durfey, Mia Ellen Durham, Mrs.
R. N. Simms, Mrs. Geo. Oldhsm, Mi
May MeLellsad, Mrs. W. 7. Way, Mrs.
A. E. Colton, Miss Rosa PasehalL

GOOD RECORD BY RALEIGH
IN NAVY ENLISTMENTS

' Ensign W. J. Skeltoa is proud of tho
fact that the report of enlistment in
the navy throughout the State for tho
reek tta ,kan RLlh tk.
first, with a total higher thaa n num-
ber of the largest cities ia the United
8tate. This 1 a tribute to North
Carolina aad shows that the Tar Heele"
are quirk to appreciate opportunities.
A number of the men were teat to
the various trade schools where they
will be givea a thorough education in
their particular trade aad eventually
realise the perfection of their talent.

Mr. ftkertna desires to impress npoa
every young maa just what the navy
offers:

Good food, cooked by men who know
how. Your rook is never left behind.

Good, dry quarters, well heated and
ventilated. A hath every day.

Good pay.Tur.payniastcr goert
you. Your pay accounts are never loot. .

You never stay too long in oae place.
You eaa learn aay trade you like.
Medical attendance always at haad.
A recent order from the department

has authorized enlistments ia tho ho-pit- al

corps snd the yeomsa branch ol
the service. The former is very nttrac
riTc xur yonna; men wno nave an apri-"- -"

tude for medicine aad the course of in-
struction, while complete nad thorough,
li not beyond the mental grasp of the
average American young maa. The
course may be termed - a 'good

one.
""In the yeoman achoot mea are givea

a thorough bumnesa course aad art
competent to All secretarial positions
after they have completed the course
of training afforded in the schools of
the navy.

Full information on all ratings aad
trade schools will be gladly furnished
at tne svy Reeruitiagi Statioa, Com-
mercial Barik Building, Raleigh, N. C

SENATOR COOPES TALKS
TONIGHT AT CENTBAL

Senator W. B. Cooper, of Wilmington,
will deliver n "Four Minute" talk on
Tithing tonight at tho Central Meth-
odist church. Special musie. by Miss
Pesrl Brinaoa will feature tho service.
At tho morning service Rev. L. & Mas-le- y,

editor of the Raleigh Christian'
Advocate, will preach.

. To Hear Billy Saaday.
Dr. Ernest H. Broughtoa left last

aight for Richmond to hear Billy Sun-
day aome time during the day. Ho
will begia hia effort to get within hear-
ing distaeee of tho evaageliat ihortly
after arrival there, bat oxpeeti to bo
successful befor midnight.

Dr. J. Y. Joyner, State Chair
man, Says That $200,000

Will Br Subscribed

BELIEVES PEOPLE WILL
RALLY TO CALL STRONGLY

Appoints His County Chairmen
Who Will Direct Local

Work

Dr. j. Y. Joyner, State Chairman of

the Campaign for Armenian-Syria- n Re-

lief, baa hia forces well.-line- up ' for
the drive that is to be made during the
coming week, and bo says that the peo-

ple of the State will stand with him
aa they have stood during the many
years of his public service. He 'believes
that the $3)0,000 aked for wilt not
only te secured, but thai the people
yiH not be satisfied with giving that
sum for the starving millions in the
news east, but will probably double the
amount. '

- Dr. Joyner has worked diligently
during the past sevaret weeks in
ixing the State: for the. campaign

Chairmen anq. to mnrshai the forces J

ers sre all enthusiastic r in fact two
counties of the Stato did not wait for
the drive, but went over the top short-

ly' after organization had been pcr- -
.

Program ef Speaking.
A? number of the best spenkefs l.h'St

eouldx.be procured are now ia the
State aad will visit several points dur-
ing the week, telling tho people of the
sufferings among the Armenians and
r?yrlanrwboi"thr"TuTk1tave-dTfve- n

froiOb;ei;,;h6mes and left- - therft-with- -

out food or shelter. Among these
speaker are Sergt. Alex. T. Coubroiigh,
an Australian, who fought at the battle
of Gallipoli, and who bears four
wounds. He came ln contact with many
Armenian refugees, aad after his dis-

cbarge from the army because of his
Wounds, he volunteered to aid ia se-

curing relief for these people.
Sydney J. L. Crouch, who was with

Gen. Allen by's army in Palestine, ia
another speaker. He tells the story of
the suffering millions. He relate n
story of the cruelty of the Turks, in
placing old men, women nnd children
in 'houses, applying oil and burning
them. Ho say that ia one city aloe
14,000 men of military ago wer (hot
lu cold blood. x "

Mr, Crouch tayi that to hi certain
knowledge there were but 150 of 18,000
Armenian survived the Journey
through the deserts from Van aad
Sivas to Aleppo.

Desperste Condition of Victim.
These are only a few of the chapter

of horrors related by Mr. Crouch, and
tend to sbsw just a smattering of the
desperate condition of the victims of
the cruel Turk.

Ohio is one of the States of the
Union that" hs gon far orer the top,
having already gotten 112 per eent of
the quota. Other Btates have already
gone over.

Dr. Joyner believe that with the
leader he has selected in the counties
North Carolina will make an even bet-

ter showing than Ohio. The chairmen
of the counties follow:

Alexander, A. F. Sliarpe, Stony Point:
Anson, Rev. J. J. Douglass, Wades- -
boro; Ashe, J. B. Colvard, Jefferson,
Avery, F. A. Kdmondson, Newlaad;
Beaufort, Rev. H. Bt Searight, Wash
ington; Bertie, 11. M. Bell, Windsor;
Brunswick, Rev. F. T. Britt, Bolivia;
Buncombe, J. A, Bichburg, Aaheville;
Burke, J. A. Clnywell, Morganton; Ca
barrus, J. P. Cook, Concord; Caldwell,
Rev. A. A. McLean, Lenoir; Carteret,
Chns. Wallace, Morehead City; Caswell,
Rev. Geo. Oldham, Beaufort; rntnwlta,
Chan. W. Baghy, South Mill; Chatham,
J. B. Atwater, Byaum) Cherokee, Al. W

Bell, Murphy; Chowen, K. S. Norman,
Edenton; Clay, . H. Haiglcr, Hayes
ville; Cleveland, Lee B. . Weathers,
Shelby; Craven, Mrs. Wade Meadows,
New Bera: Cumberland, Hon. Jno. A,

Oates, Fayetteville; Currituck, Rev. C.
B. Mashburu, Jarvisburg; Dnre, Mrs.
Rosa Drinkwater, Manteo; Davidson,
B.Brnnson,'Thom98viHet:Davi, Kv.
E. O. Cole, Mocksville; Forsyth, Mrs.
A. F. Young, Winston-Sale- Franklin,
Trelo D. Collins, Louisburg; Uaston,
Geo. B. Masoa, Gastonia; Gates, Hon.
A. F. Godwin, Gatesville; Guilford,
Ralph B. Coit, Greensboro; Harnett, J.
R. Bnggett, Lillington; Haywood, J. G.
BaHeyTXantoa; Hertford," W. W.
Rogers, Ahoskie; Hoite, J. A. MoLoogan,
Raeford; Iredell, Jas. A. Hartness,
Statesville; Jacksoa, A. C. Reynolds,
Cultowhee; Johnston, F. U. Brooks,
Emithflcld; Jones, J. R. Barker, Tren- -
toa : Lenoir. ('. A. Jeff reus. Kinston ;

Lincoln, Geo. B. Smyre, Llncolnton, B.

(Continued ea.Page fourteen)

CENTRAL CHURCH TO
HOLD LONG REVIVAL

Evangelist McLendon Comes
To Raleigh Tot 6 -- Week Stay;

Will Bring Tent

A revival at Central Metho-
dist church ln May with Rev. B. F.
McLendon, of Benncttsville, S. C, aa

the evangelist, was announced yester
day. ,

The date of the revival haa not been
definitely arranged but thevangoliat
will bring nil tent to naicigu 11 mo
auditorium of the church is aot large
enough to accomodate the crowds. Ue
ia now conducting a meeting in the
eastern part of the State. Rev. D. N.
Caveneas, pastor of Central Methodist
church, yesterday receive a telegram
from Mr. McLepdon accepting iae in
vitation to come to thia city.

Tho evangelist ha mad n profound
Impression where he ha preached and
haa a wide reputation a a forceful
talker. x

;
-- ''-
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DETECTIVE AGENTS

Raleigh Merchants Ask Police
Ta.lnvestigatft.ActivUies.jDL

'"" Fenton Agency, -

L0CAL FIRMS PAID BIG

FEES FOR PROTECTION a

Agents Close Offices Here and
Manager States He Has

Resigned Job

Numerous inquiries and complaints
have started a polity investigation of the
recent activities here of the Fentoa Do

tective Agency, a northern bureau,
agents of which secured large amount
of money from Raleigh merchants and
then moved, their office elsewhere.
F. It rarkhurst, who stated that ha waa
North Carolina manager of the New
York detective firm, haa left the city
after telling fHeads that be had re-

signed all connections with the ageaey.
Agency Operates Two" Months.

The Fenton Detective Agency opened
headquarters in Raleigh about two
months ago and solicited business from
local firm. Merchants wafo Induced to

t
Hiirmv a TMTind of on rear. In ex-- 1.

change for the fees, the agency prom-

ised protection from theft, loss through
fraud or bsd checks and issued n mem-

bership card to be displayed in places
f business. The amount of fees waa

based oa the volume of business, it is
understood.. Some merchants paid $25,
some $50 and others aa much as 100

and 1150 for protection. .Several firms,
it is understood, gave a large number of
"bad" cheeks to the firm for eollectioa.

-- The agency was started here by Park-hu- nt

and two other men, oae of whom
gave hie name as Fenton. The agents
announced that the, firm would open
headquarters in one of the office build-
ings here. The only office maintained
was in the Yarborough Hotel and later
in the Hotel Raleigh.

Baya Agency of Doabtfal Staadlag.
With Manager rarkhurst now out of

the city and no office in use, the police
and othera interested in the detective
agency fear that the Fentoa Detective
Agency is not what it was represented to
be. Chief of Police Barbour wired New
York police officials in regard to the
standing of the firm. The reply he re-

ceived indicated that the agency was
hardly known In legitimate detective
circles. The name of the firm had been
changed four times within the part 14
months .when the office was first opened
in New York city, according to infor-
mation from that eity.

Merchants of Raleigh interested in
the agency not oaly wish to learn if the
business of the firm is lawful and above
criticism, but they waat definite assur-ane- e

whether or not the offices will bel,,,, ln h,f-

RALEIGH MAN GETS
HONOR IN. DANVILLEu

The Southeastern Implement Travel-
er Association at their meeting in Dan-

ville, Va., February 21, their'
old officers, including B. T. Welch, of
Raleigh, aa one of the directors.

The officers are W. H. Sebum, of
Greensboro, president; F. O. Baldwin,
itt Greensboro, Z. V.
White, of Roanoke, M.
W. Woody, Charlotte) B. F. Welch, Ra-
leigh; J. C. Gregory, Maaaasaa, direc-
tors. ...

The Association la getting to be a fac-
tor oa the development of better ns

ia the hardware, implement and
supply business ..of the Southeast, slnee
It is composed of men who have at heart
the greater, development of the soil eul-t- ur

upon which business must depend.

' Mrs. Mary Warren Dead.
Mrs. Mary Warren died at :80 o'clock

yesterday morning at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Blake, on "Wil-
mington street. .' ,

She waa about 86 years old aad had
made her home ia and near Raleigh all
her life. She is survived by four chil-dre- a,

Mrs. A. B. Blake, N. Warren and
H. W. Warren, of Raleigh, aad Mrs.
BorreTirb Tloranee, 8. C. 1

The funeral services wilt be conduct-
ed from the residence of Mrs. Blake at
4 o'clock this afternoon. Interment
will be ia Oakwood cemetery.

ft
Only-Thi- rty Deserters During
- - Entire War- - and Only Six,

Are Outstanding

W. R. BAUGASS TALKS
" OF COUNTY'S WORK

Ashe Is Chiefly Interested in
Roads Legislation Now,

He Says

Mr. W. R. Baugass, of Jefferson,
member of Ashe county local board, ar-

rived in Raleigh in timo to bear west-

ern North Carolina counties rigorously
defended front ths intimated charge of
dereliction in the war. There .never
haa been more than thirty deserters ia
Ashe, according to Mr. Baugaat, and nil
of these tave aix have either been in-

duced peaceably to return to the serv-
ice or have been apprehended by the
officers of tho law. And this is out
of n total registration of more thai
four thousand.

"You eaa aay that Ashe eouaty is very
near if not at the bead of the list of
counties in North Carolina oa tho honor
roll for loyalty in answering the call
for the nation at war," said Mr. Baugass.

He was United State commissioner
at Jefferson when Adjutant General
Young and Governor Bickett went to
Ashe county upon representation that
n number of deserter were hidden nway
In the hills defying arrest and breath
ing out threat against their neighbors.

' What Broaght NotorMy.
The shooting scrape between deserters

and civilians who attempted to arrest
them undoubtedly waa the cause for
much of the notoriety that Ashe re
ceived. Mr. Baugas himself waa re
sponsible for bringing in the first Ac- -

serter, Green Ham, the boy who met
Governor Bickett at Jefferson and who
carried bark to his pals ia the kills the
word that they would not be molested
if they came in peaceably. As the re-

sult of that, the situation was cleared
up. But the few deserter in Aihe,
with the disturbance they caused and
with the spotlight which followed the
action, of the Adjutant General and the
Governor, gav to Ashe a bit of ad
vertisement not received by some other
counties with n far longer list of de
linqucnts.

Not Ignorant, Either.
Moreover, he says, western North

Carolina mountain people are not the
Ignorant backward class that the news
story ia the Provost Marshal Geaeral'
report would indicate.

"Why, 1 went in the home of the
father of one of the deserters to get
him. tcLcomn ittLbe jaid'aniJeund,
two State dailies in the house, the fa'
ther well read and highly intelligent.
Of course there are classes in the moun
tains ss everywhere else, but the moun
tain peoplo are not to be singled out
as far below the average,"

Ashe Waste Roads.
Right now Ashe eounty is not worry

ing particularly about deserters or of
bragging about what it has done, Mr.
Baugnss intimated. Ashe county wants
roads, or a railroad by which it eaa
communicate with the rest of Kevin
Carolina. Moreover, it doesn't want re-

sponsibility left to the eounty, for in
that event its own interest in becoming
more closely associated with the folks
this side of the mountains may be com
pletely negatived by the stubbornness
of the slothful ness of other counties
which might not see the necessity or
the advantage of the above. If roads
are not to le constructed then n aenti-- J
ment which has cropped out in the west
for a union of a few of the north
western counties with Virginia will take
a Arm hold and become a real demand,
Mr. Baugas believe. .

BELL EDWARDS CAUGHT
GUARDING HIS OWN STILL

While doing guard duty at n distill-ingplso- t

which he admitted waa hi
property, Bell Edward, a negro, yes-

terday jwaa surprised by revenue officers
at hi plant located about one mile east
of Apex. The negro waa brought to
Wake jail in default of 300 bond.
Edward had two still at the site aad
both showed aign of very recent opera-
tion. About two gallon of whiskey
were found ln the negro' possession.
Deputy Collector Ernest Raines, assisted
by Chief of Folic Ellis of Apex, made
the mid,

MrrS."
Mr. 8. L. Thomas, of Richmond, Ys,

who has seen active service st the front
in France with the Y. M. C. A. foreea
will speak at the Superba Theater for
men only thia afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock.

Oejaea wjlj.be
the subject ef thc a&dresa vihith will be
accompanied by a program of ntusie
conducted by Prof. R. Blina Owen.
There will lie org-v- i selections, special
music and chorus songs.

SUFFRAGE BILLS
WILL BE TAKEN UP

Mr. H. S. Ward Scheduled To
Meet All Comers at Hearing;

Tuesday Night

Suffrage bills of high aad low de
gree are to be taken np at joint
meeting of the Buff rage eonrmitteen of
the Senate and Eons in the Senate
chamber Tuesday night at S o'clock.
The equal Suffrage League of North
Carolina has come out for municipal
suffrage for women nnd doubtless the
bills providing for this will receive the
most consideration.

News eomes from Washington, N. C,
which ia the home town of Mr. H. S.
Waid.,ject;ntly brought into the lime
light as n likely eandidateTosf "Con-

gress, that he will be on hand So op
pose any and all kinds 91 equal suf-
frage, and in fact it is stated that Ms.
Ward would likely make the principal

I speech at the hearing against the whole
movement to give women the right to
vote.

National gaff rage Soon.

Congress is expected to be called in
extra session during the early summer
to ratify treaties and at that tune the
suffragista are confident that the pro-nos- ed

amendment to the Federal Con
stitution will be adopted. Ia view of
this, it is ant considered worth whilo
to attempt to get aa amendment to the
State constitution, which could not be
viited on until the next general elec
tion ia 1920.

It is true that primary suffrage eould
be put into effect by statute, but there
are aumeroua objections to this, and
hence the women have decided to ruin
their fight for municipal suffrage,

Aaother Way Open.
The last section of Article 7 of the

State Constitution, which relates solely
to municipal corporations, provides
that the Geaeral Assembly shall have
full power by statute to modify, change
or abrogate sny and all of-th- pro.
visions of the article and substitute
othera ia their places, except sections
7, 9 aad 13.

The reetioas eieepted relate eielusive'
ly to tales, the seventh section pro
viding that no eounty, city, town or
other municipal corporation shall con
tract any debt, pledge its faith' or loan
ita credit except for necessary expenses
unless by a vote of the majority of the
qualified voters. Section 9 provide
that all taxes levied shall be uniform
aad ad valorem upon all property,
while section 13 provides that no taxes
shall be collected in aid of or ia sup
port of the rebellion.

Coalda't Vote Oa Taxes.
The proposed statute would give

women the right to rote for sll offi-

cers of cities, villages and towna and
upon all questions except those relat
leg to taxes. It la further required that
they ahall be able Jo read and write the
constitution., t

The measure has been introduced In
both the nouse nnd the Senate, . Ia
view of the rapid crystallizing of senti-
ment ia fsvor of suffrage in North
Carolina, it is believed that thia meas-
ure haa aa excellent chance to be
passed, though tunny of the legislators
are committed to the idea that it should
be submitted to the people for do
eisioa. '

MANY INQUIRIES ABOUT

RALEIGH "BOND ISSUE

If inquiries are Indications, the city
of Raleigh will have so trouble ia dis-
posing of its 985,000 bond issue to be
sold soon. Yesterday, Clerk uoweii aa
sire red no less thsn 30 inquiries from
aa many bonding companies. Raleigh
1.5S never experienced aay trouble ia
selling its bonds for satisfactory prem
iums, stated the clerk. ,

s but eonaented for the
" measure to go over until the hew Han-

over member returns.
Under a Senate bill the House passed

yesterday, State officers aad depart-
ments collecting license taxes or fees of
aay kiad will be required to pay the
earns over monthly to the State Treao--

' urer and the salaries for nil employees
of such departments to be paid by war-

rant Issued by the Auditor. - Represen-

tative Great passed bill for his coun-

ty, only, requiring traction companies
to employ both a motormaa ana eon-duet-

en nil street cars operated on
city or nuburban lines. The Fountain
bill to prevent telegraph companies
from converting intrastate messages

into Interstate messages west through
carrying a 123 penalty for failure to
deliver a message promptly. If the bill
Is passed in the Senate, it will preclude

, a message originating at aay 8tate
point intended for another State point
from being teat by an out of the State
office.

Child Labor Measure Taesday.
The Neal substitute for the Seal

child labor bill came np yeaterday on
second reading but went ever until

' Tuesday on account of the slim attead-eae- e

in the House. The same thing
peaed to the McCoin bill amending the
general Iksuraaea laws and to the sani-
tary privy bill introduced by Mr. Win-born- e.

The amendatory bill to the law regn-Inti- ne

the appointment of boards, of
.election makes ineligible for member-- 1

(Centlaaed oa Page Fourteen)
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